Developing a Sustainable Renal Transplant Program in Low- and Middle-Income Countries: Outcome, Challenges, and Solutions.
The initiation of a kidney transplant program, in a low- and middle-income country, while striving to maintain excellent outcomes and adhere to high ethical, legal standards, is a formidable task. Herein, we review the outcomes and challenges of a living donor kidney transplant program from its inception to sustainability, in Guyana, South America. This is a retrospective review of a living donor kidney transplant program instituted in Guyana in 2008. Data included recipient and donor demographics, cause of renal failure, donor-recipient matching and relationship, perioperative complications, timing and cause of death, graft failure, surgical technique, and laterality of organ procured. Patient and donor data were compared by phases and additionally compared to United States Renal Data Base System. Survival outcomes were compared by phases and by Kaplan-Meier curves. To date, 45 kidney transplants have been completed. Phase I (2007-2008) was the initiation of the program, which was comprised of upgrading hospital and operating rooms, obtaining antirejection medications, educating local providers, fostering a relationship with the government, and screening patients and living donors. We also began vascular access and peritoneal dialysis in the country, as well as introduced the companion public health service initiative: the SEVAK program. Phase II (2008-2014) involved completion of 25 living donor kidney transplants, of which there have been 11 confirmed deaths and 10 lost to follow-up. In Phase III (2015-present), 20 transplants have been completed to date, of whom only 1 died and none were lost to follow-up. In the third phase, we also introduced corneal transplantation to Guyana and have performed over 100 transplants. Kidney transplantation can be safely and ethically performed in a low- and middle-income country. We applied lessons learnt from the first two phases to improve follow-up by appointing a local coordinator who goes to patient's homes in remote villages. Currently, there is a stable local team that is performing transplants and following the patients. We believe that our model of public-private partnership can sustain kidney, as well as corneal, transplantation and could be replicated in other countries.